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ST. MICHAEL'S 
WON OVER THE 
NORTH ENDERS

L»t Of OPENING HME-PBINCIPIL TWIRLE1S AND MANAGERS OF OPPOSING TEAMS.MATT WELLS FIGHTS TO INSURE 
MOTHER TRUST FUND FOR LIFE

UÜr

isa MM
SK"'.-;!• mm i.:you that outside of the love for her 

children it is a gold medal studded 
with diamonds, which Matt won after 
a special bout whqp an amateur in 
England.

■iThe one ambition in the life of Matt 
Wells, the English lightweight cham
pion, is to win the world's title from 
Ad Wolgast. and it is largely because 
he wants to earn enough money so 
that he can insure his mother a trust 
fund of at least ?26 a week as long as 
she lives.

Matt was born In London and will

■ower
In the întsrsoclêty Bowling 

League's game played un St. Peter’* 
Y M. A. alley la.t evening. St. Peter s 
team was defeated by me 3t Mic
hael- by tbe Mure uf 1244 tu lltii. 
St Michael’S taking on lour poinu 

All enthusiastic boa i»r* expect a. 
very warm session this evening be 
lw*en Knlghtf. of vulutnbUü' team an l 
St Josephs. The tea party” will 
commence at S ou p. m ut Si Peter » 
alleys.

Last evening's scores In detail weie 
as follows:

■fJtFought Few Battles.
Wells probably has fought less bat 

, . ties profeBSlonully than any champion
be U6 years old the 14th of next | that 9V#r stepped into the roped are
cembei . However, regarding thlsj Qa üurU,K lhp Vtttrg of ino4 05-06
point, he and his mother are foreV^ j and 0? he was the amateur light* 
figuring Matt says he is only w,igh, , hampion or England -the
years old now. while bis mother ue ; ër^u(efî( record In the history of that
dares he Is twdve monlhs older than 0jHS . 
that, and ns he believes his mother is Before box In 
in n bet lev position than himself to 
know his right uge. he takes her word 
for it.

There were twelve in Matt's family, 
hut two of them have passed beyond.
Six of the survivors uve girls and they 
have all married well-to-do business 
men in England Two of his brothers 
are married, while the other Is «on

to emulate Matt and remain single 
as long as their mother is alive.

Canada hae
ent will yield 

purchased.
Co., already 
last year for 

«1er town of

« Hewevei.member.

“TV:

lug In public Wells was 
nd Mtlll Is—of the Lynn 

used to hold bouts
u memb 
Boxing
for the members only and It was be
cause of the marked superiority tie 
displayed over any other man in the 
organization that they urged him to 
compete for the amateur title, for 
which any boxer In the world, under 
140 pounds, is eligible. And. by the 
way. it was only the other day that 
the president of that club «-abled him 
congratulating him on his success In 
the United States. Matt replied by 
sending a handsome silver cup to bo 
fought tor by the club members in the 
lightweight class.

lev unit * 
t'lub.They ■ St.%il 243 81

208 95 1-3 
219 73 
253 84 1-3
261 87

JOKE RAIL- 
st with a bon*

McCarthy. is* 81
Met! rank .
Morris. ..71 7<i 
Colgan .... 77 80
Cleary ..

I 80 1U2

V :
88

x i 1244CO. Total .. 396 421
St.tent joh>t

87..TEt<StAVf 228 76 
235 78 1-3 
209 89 2-3 
218 72 2-3 
218 72 2-3

Hurley .. US 80
Cronin ... 73 77
Harringiou S3 95
Wilson ... 71 To
Mahoney 71 7u

Mother Doesn't Look Old.

Nobody w'ould over think that Mrs.
Wells Is 08 years old. writes i New 
York expert, us she Is Just as lively as
n crlckei and takes long walks, swims _ # rant_ i .....and other outdoor enjoyment with all Not ln Professional Ga e Lo g.

the ardor of a much younger person. wells' first fight as a professional
Mrs Wells didn't like it when Matt wfta fougj,j against Battling L. Croix, 
first took up the pugilistic game, but ,,ip pre|Ui, welterweight champion, 
ns long as tie was determined to make Aflt,r (,Uvag|nv. in nine other unlm- 
his living out of it she made the best ,a|ll bouts and winning all of 
of It. Her only worry is that he might lhem hp l ,u America and urrlv 
get hurt, and after every one ot his @d hpry ln Marcht 191 u. lie fought 
battles she insists on his going straight 1|plv eig|l( times, and although most 
to her to see whether lie Is marked. Qf them wero no-dectsion affairs, the 

Mrs. Wells dreads the thoughts ot maj0lily of newspapers acknowledged 
Matt being serloti«ly Injured in his h|m v,etor o;i ea,.h occasion. One of 
fights and she has always cautioned hjg bi„ fpl,,s a, |bat time was to stop 
him to he lenient with his opponents jjminv Howard of Chicago in nine 
and it is fur this reason probably thW ' undfl
he is content with just outpointing ^ No wonder that fans in this couif 
adversary. jrv marvelled when they heard that

Not a Knockout. |l(, defeated Freddie Welch for the
Omw (luring the four veoro tlml Hglilwelgbl , liampionulilp on f>b.JJ, 

Won in. an amateur cm the oilier 1911. for they regarded him as a vtel 
side he bent a feUoiv up so badly terweight and thal he woo d have to 
Slit !t nmde him timid for a long saw off a leg In order t° make the lira 
ilmp in ihp vine and ever since he it of the lightei «‘lass,
has always let up on his opponent H waa the failure of Packer ^jv^r'
in nil' id*, twenty five heitles us u. land to go to England to meet him 
mofeseional Matty has never real as scheduled last spring that made 
lv knocked an opponent senseless. Wells come back here unditis hl« lu

it'was because of his great love for lention of sta> ln* 1 ll* l“ 
his mother and his loi.lh.ees when until he V L tough! six
slio Is not at Ills side that prompted : and Ad Wolgast. lie lias rongtil . . 
W’ells in cable her !.. come t-i Araeii Ilmen on his neeond
ea when he had only been here a week I erica and has be.m tto t ndlapn ec
himself. She came to New York to- victor ou each o.<•«» 01 his oppotnen s 
ward the last of May and he hired Including men c/ «eu known style 
It nice furnished apartment In Brook- of„fiB”cw won
I vu for her. latter in the summer. Besides the beautiful belt he wot 
when he was training at Rye Beach for â H
he had her down there wltli him, and most prized git In M«tt s geeplng IS 
ho declares that the water, air and, an 27 ronV<iule whl.d,

there'ti re 'such 'days h",-."'sc Taghls at Imme Mutt ^vc» *«jf

and theatrical dates, he always writes1 mother «ndtw° brother» Ut Becunain
irh:rd,d8hoo,vdo:,rorry •heree,t 8,<T.nd rnh.T™.sh,:Meyg.rt

If you ask m“s. Wells what she Ms mother by the lighting members of 

earth, she will tell | the family

1108Total .. 300 392GLASGOW

COMMANDER COCHRANE 
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LARNED WILL Oct. 17.—The 
visit uf Commander Archibald Coch
rane of H. M. S. Cornwall, and a 
great-graudsou of Admiral William 
Fltz-Willlam Owen the original gran
tee of < ampobello Inland, to thin Isl 
and ou Monday of this week was an 
event or unusual interest and plea
sure to all the reald-nts of <’ampobel- 
lo. Tradition and historical interest 

return of

Campobello, N.e B..

BASEBALL EXPERTS SAY
POSTPONEMENTS WILL BE CAPTAIN U. S. 

BIG BENEFIT TO GIANTS TENNIS TEAM

r
V

Prince William 
New Brunewlck, 
id pel Idee, must

OF CANADA.

combined to Inveot the 
Commauder Cucltrane with a peculiar 
Significance. The original gra 
the island to the Owen family were 
made In 1701 und from that time un
til 1&.V2 when the island, ex« luelve 
or WllRon's Beach and some freehold 
interests was sold tv a coterie of gen
tlemen in Boston, the members of 
this family made their homes in. <’am- 
pobelio and In a substantial way aided 
in and directed its prosperity. Com
mander Cochrane- himself left the isl
and when n small hoy in 1882 and 
many of the older residents still hold 
in tender rei-ollections the traditions 
and memories of his family.

Commander Cochrane arrived In 
East port by the Eastern Steagpship 
Line and was met at the wharf by a 
committee composed of Capt. James 
A. (’aider and H. M. Merriman, and 

i was taken to the Campobello wharf in 
I the vacht Amoeba, where the Welsh

pool band and almost every man and 
woman turned out to meet the com
mander. There Capt. Caldev introduc
ed the commander to the old neighbors 
and friends of the Owen family, some 
of whom had shaken hand*» with the 
three preceeding generations of that 
family. From the wharf Commander 
Cochrane was escorted to the old Ow
en mansion and accepted an address 

New York. N. Y.. Oct. l9.-Tho na- iif w<plcomi< 
tional commission today censured nuring the aftetmxm many visits 
John McGraw, manager of the New j were pai,j to old friends in variou* 
York National league club, for his con- j par,s 0f the island. A general recep- 
duct during the Athletics-Giants gam«‘ ljon was given in the evening to Com- 
in this city last Tuesday, and notified I mander Cochrane at the hall, which 
him that a repetition of his tniscon- had bet.u beautifully decorated with 
duct would result In removal from the autumn leaves and flags by the school- 
field, a disbarmen: from all further ehildreti. who had been given a special 
world's series and the infliction of a holiday in honor of this event. There 
heavy fine. First Baseman Merkle of Sena,or Bvroii extended the freedom 

New York club was also fined lhe |9jànd to Commander Coch- 
ran-- in a stirring av.d eloquent a«l- 

-ss recalling the tenderness ami 
THE Y. M. C. A. HARRIERS. f0'Vt, in the Owen family had long been

----------  . held bv the natives of the island. Cotn-
The anntial meeting of the Harriers' mandtM. ( ochrane. while deeph af- 

club was held last evening in the Y. ; )>( leJ p, the wholehearted welcome.
siding. | rPH|K)nj<?d heartily and vigorously and 

ken up. pxote-ed his thanks. He also express- 
The pd a Ue_.lrn that, if the evil du> should 

come when Great Britain should be 
railed to war, that lie would be able 
to maintain the noble record estab- 

his forefathers, who lied 
part in Great Brit* 

1 battles.

uU of

a portion cf 
l then know 
g power of 
gs account at 
upon it. 
runswick '

New York, N. Y., 0< I. 19.—wm. A. 
Larned, the seven time lawn tennis 
champion, it was announced tonight 
has so arranged his affairs l hat he 
will head the ieam which the United 
States will send to Australia in an 
effort, to regain custody of the Davis 
Cup. For some weeks past it had been 
feared that America would lie repre
sented In the matches at Christchurch. 
New Zealand, only by Maurice E. Me- 
Loughlin and Beals C. Wright as 
Larned made it known that business 
engagements would keep him from go-

T. H. Murnane and Tris Speaker figure it Out that McGraw's Men Will 
Be Much the Better for the Enforced Rest — How they Dope It Out — 
Ames or Marquard Giant Choice Today.

be first choice were all to hinge on ! Speaker'» Opinion.
this one gaine. Plank has had^ three! (Qy THa Speaker ,n thP Boslon Globe)

S?S#i*aasi
come hack with a short rest and u j Mathnwron another dy ot rest before 
pretty likely to be the choice for New they will have to fet e I lie Athletic*
be^lfheftt ?rM?toïk‘to?°3Si aMM„k McGraw will take a ,liante

the* cholct*°,,S haV'"S m'Kh 4°

The athletics are in. a position to! a ciiance to recuperate, 
oeenû nf thoir hnsf nitcliers Into! Harry Davis is quoted as saying that 
send two °fm h^nnYeValk will not' Da,,for,h will he put into the box for 

and Connie . the boxithP Athletics lomorrow. but in my
judgment Bender will be found in the 
box when the game opens tomorrow.

The Quake- town Is baseball mad: 
all one c an hear is baseball and Baker. 
Baker certainly deserves his wonder
ful popularity, lie has practically won 
both games for the Athletics with 
home run drives.

After the one lie made off Marquard 
Monday Mathewson began telling 

llMb-- how he had erred in working 
Baker, and what he should have given 
him. The very next day Baker cut 
loose on Mathewson with exactly the 
same result that he sprang 
quart!. This shows that Baker < an 
think ns well as Mathewson. and ilia* 
he outguessed both New York pitch

(By T. H. Murnane. in the Boston 
Globe.)

After three killing rounds, the last 
the hottest of the meeting, between 
two champion ball teams, t 
gods stepped in and called 
today, and two great generals had 
time to compare notes and figure on 

of attack and defense for

lug

the weather 
a halt for MAGNATES

CENSURED
M’GRAW

DIES"
ompany I
, Guardian.

, Manager for N. B. ■

the style 
the next game.

As the series is best four out of 
seven, and with two games to the 
good. Gen. McGillicuddy will play to 
the edge of his fighting opponent 

Should lhe Giants 
would have it on 

next game would

f prizes most on

JEANNETTE- 
LANGFORD GO 

IS HUNG UP

from New York 
win Friday they » 
the Athletics, as the 
he at the Polo Grounds.

If Connie Mack can win Friday 
it's a 5 to t bet that his team 
take the series. There Is only one 
pitcher absolutely out of the calcu
lating for the next two games and 
that is the only Mathewson. the hope 
of Broadway.

one game
allow any man to remain in 
after he is satisfied the Giants have 
his number.

TOR BOAT CURLERS ARE 
MAKING READY

CE Will
Great Control of Pitchers.

, Prince Wm. SL The most remarkable thing about 
the games so far is the great control 
shown by five pitchers. Marquard, 
passed one
went *tbrough two games 
passing or hilling a man. thus fore- 

I would not be surpiised to see tng the Athletics to hit right through 
McGraw send lhe veteran Devlin back the game.
to his old corner at third base and In the first game the Athletics were 
shift Herzog to short, as Fletcher has waiting to put Mathewson in the hole, 
shown poor .form in the series, both but the clever New York man stifled 
at the bat and in the field, as the re- invariably with a strike and forced the 
suit of nervousness. batter to do the guessing.

Devlin is a brilliant player with n it was différé..* when he faced the ( pn„e|1 around ,odav 10 soe mv 
cast Iron nerve and a fine sticker, and Athletics Tuesday, as the Mackmen f j (>| tllP Philadelphia team, but 
in fairly good shape for a few games were the aggressor» and wen after;, <ould )|<>t ftni, one of lheni where 
ai least. everything in »g ,t forcing Matlievv ^ ^ lwl|.lUv |(l ,Jfl found , heard that

This change would brace the young- son to keep the first ball out uf 'h*\ . ... 1nd,,|ie l.ovs toer member,, of -he Glum, who are evl- MaOH-ws,;" ;,. do 'tt. ïtaif homes
denlly worrying. a lot of work, and before the end •! r,.nm fans. n that thev

McGraw bus Antes and C randall, the game til- . onstunt curnn* | 11..- full UeueBl of rent, i-oin
right handers, with Wlltse and Mar- felling on the areal Pitcher, and Hi. w llttv ne mines this real,
quad left handers, for plleliers. any chances are thaï he will not be any » n"w York the
one of whom might be effective against, too good /or another game In I hi - ne-., e the second game in-
the Athletic, but In the next game Me- «.ries. The Glams Have drawn eighi bo “ iaî 1
G raw will have lu vend oui his best tree parades lirst and son,....... these b-'-d of le lag h . s ».
man of the lot, as lhe loss of the game were by Bend, • looking for a " • aker adelphia andChen l«^ oh I g
would practically mean a long good bluer so .ha, ,; can be seen . ha al '“'^.Wtowed the ,!i.n„ to re-

ve7v''beat*work 'anil'TflTve 'shown M- main in New York lire night before 
lioo. for,,, the second game iu the- senes, bring
class form. 1 ing them over to Philadelphia the

morning of the game. The train was 
an hour late and so the men wei •

Both learns have been guiUv or ll|Ut llP took his cue from Connie on CoiiBI*€SS ill Toronto Alt€lid€d
damaging errors and poor judgment [bis ond nip and left vviih his
on important occasions, which was team jor Philadelphia shortly after by Army Representatives
the more conspicuous as the tennis |,bp ganiP ;n New York on Tuesda;.
were supposed 10 be proof in iim apd ,|n> boys have been vesting hen- from All Ov€T Canada—
department. . , r since and will not hnv 10 fa<

In the three games playeed n '1 : ti„» two-hour trip by rail before going Meetings here Oct. 28th.
American League players have show n mUl |he ganu. * ______
the most « lass, and after the hrst -j-||t, ymui’ds will he heavy Friday i
game were fully as aggressive us uie (lfl avvoun; 0f the rain, and the Giants Brigadier and Mrs. Adby returned 
Giant's, who went over the bounds ->i rtjjj probabl> suffer more on this a* - from Toronto
true sportsmanship in the Iasi v-w _ )l|(| llian wni the Athleth . as it
York game till 'hey were a nything ■ |,I1IN ,0 a Pertain extent the super
but favorites, even on their '”vl! iotv v in base running whh h has been
grounds. attributed to them. I have rot notlv-

The National 1 ommissionei s sai n t. , |,«»wever. that they have that sup- 
a box just back of the New \--ik priorj,y aF thP throwing of Thomas
playing bench in the game ami could ai j j>app has pravthuillv stopi»e«l all
plainly hear Manager McGraw talk basp nmn;ng.
ing to sonie rooters iu the grandsiainl •|-jlp York cltt’o seemed lo me
assailing Hie American league i h** (0 bavp a|| confidence it: tt«*«-il
loss of lhe series would mea a s.-r- | afl j, ,|s d,lf(.at ,,f Tuesday with Mat
tous blow to McGraw and hi- New ; . jn ,ll(, |lox< but the men probably
York friends. and the hot-headed man v;li nol admit this even to them
ager was going a shade too ia: with sp,Vil. Th-re is no doubt about their
hi.- com men; s Goth Herr man and ngi,t i ng it out to the end of th series
Johnson have de. ided to give the un: tl”. wm p.. hard for Ames or ary
pires more vigorous Instructions aLeui 0^pr pitvher that MeGraw max sc-
forcing the New York players and ,ec, v. ,s Ul ,lis' g; 
manager to attend strictly to then r ,pn,xx |,jcj, ,iu. 
knitting in the game to come

man. while Mathewson 
withoutC hatham, Oct 19—The annual meet

ing of the Chatham Furling Club
in the club

Devlin May Play Today.I, and other like 
lieved by j

New York. N. Y., Oct. 18.—The pro
posed bout between Sam l^ngford and 
Joe Jeannette Is hanging fire because 
the managers of the fighters caqnoi 
agree upon a club to hold the fight. Joe 
Woodman prefers Los Angeles and 
Dan Mcivet rick is holding 
Sim Francisco. While the wordy war 
goes on between the managers, the 
iwo principals are. like the little boy 

ight fishing on Sunday saying ' mt

Tom McVarry bus made a good offer 
for the men to meet ul the Pacific A. 
<\ of Los Angeles. He asks them to go 
over the 25 round route. Jimmy Cof- 
foilh, manager of the Mission A. <’., 
of San Francisco, is just as liberal 
in his offering for a similar bout. As 
there is less chance for the match to 
be stopped In San Francisco. McKe- 
trick Is holding out for the latter nam
ed city. Danny had Woodman on llie 
long-distance phone yesterday trying 
to win him over to his views.

held Monday evening
and was well attended.s rooms wmmm

Curling is evidently going to boom 
this year as the names of seventeen 
prospective new members were hand
ed in at the meeting.

The election of officers was pro
ceeded with and resulted, as follows:

President. F. W. Tweed le: Vice- 
President. Peter Archer; Treasurer, 
Howard McKnlght: Secretary. J. K. 
McKnight; Committee 
ment. President. Secretary, and J. D.

Howard McKeunedy

the
$100 for Improper language

T
in-

M. V. A.. I». King Hazen 
Besides the routine bush,es- 
20 new member-/ were initialed, 
club decided lo hold the Thanksgiving 
Day run. and a committee was appoint
ed to arra 
Medals wi 
The football situation was discussed 
at length and Hie team that will play- 
in Saturday's game was talked over.

pre
tub

“nuf-id
flu.

' PIU9

L tkm limmr
of Manage-

MacNaughlon. 
and George Watt.

The club's Incorporation papers are 
expected to arrive within a few days.

the details of lhe run 
offered for the raceliEbe

l lislied by 
taken a. promineni 
ain'R greatest nava

Commander < .h limite \ i si ted « amp- 
obi-llo -'l vears ago when a middy o i 
board Her Majesty's Ship B-’-lerupbon 
and may the time he not again /»- 
distant when he returns to visit, the 
estates of his ancestors and mingle 
wi'h the people who are bountl iu him 
by the strongest feelings of interest, 
lôvalty and love.

\
in Phil 

to makeMISS CAMPBELL

WAS THE WINNER

OF SEMI FINALS
BRIBER ADBY ROME 

FROM 5. t CONVENU
UT
valescence 1

a America i
Marquard Good Yet.

Marquard was anything but a joke 
in the game that he lost, and he was 
unfortunate enough to shoot a fast 
one over to Frank Baker ihat did ihc 
damage, yet a pitched a great game, 
holding the Athletics to four hits and 
finishing steady.

After Manager McGraw looks over 
his second string men I think he will 
lean toward the Rube with three days’ 
rest, and 1 believe he will cast his 
fortunes ou the clever left hander.

Whoever goes in for the Giants can 
look for insane rooting by the Quak
er faus. The work of Snodgrass has 
sunk dee 
a ml both
their fighting spirit from first to last. 
While this m 
effect on the 
cards are breaking poorly, it will have 
the reverse effect should the clever 
hitting 1 
going

Up to date the Giants have batted 
flies, but 

system.

City Cornet Band
Around the World 

Fair

McGraw Losing Hard.Philadelphia, Pa.. OcL 19 —Mias Dor
othy t'ampbell of the Hamilton Golf 
club, Ontario, defeated Mrs. Ronald IT. 
Barlow ot Merlon, the eastern cham
pion, up and I to phi) today In the 
aetqi-bna! round of the Benhellyn Cup 
Gulf Toumnmeul. on the links of the 
Huntingdon Valley countryclnb at 
Noble. She will meet Mrs. Caleb Fox 
of the Home club, in the final match 
tomorrow. The latter won today's 
match from Mrs. C. H. Yanderbeck of, 
the Philadelphia Cricket club. 'J up und 
1 to plav. Both mutches were played 
In the rain and were closely contested 
up to the seventeenth hole.

[E Prof. Eaton In Annapolis.
Prof ! ’al on who will deliver a lee- 

mie before the Archaeological Society 
next week, has gone to Annapolis /or 
a feu- da\s instead of coming direct 
lo Si John, lie was expected here 
yesterday.

CANADA Î9

i FOR PERSONAL USE 
WATER STREET.

St. Andrew’s Rink 

Commencing TUESDAY EVENING, 
October 10th

Open Each Evening at 7.30 

Admission 10c.

Commercial Men To Meet.
\H inen.br;•» of the «'ommtMvial Tra- 

of »he Maritime 
n io hr in ih>* 
o meet at ih«s 

rooms on SaturJaf*

ary. One waa closely In- 
other of pearl and wa* 
Ivory. Some were inlaid 
but the mapjorlty were 

ry and stiver, 
aker's outfit and an un- 
e were also seized. A 
r of silver mountings and 
sre iu the workman's box. 
led pipe was of bamboo, 
id been scraped to remove 
polish, so that the essence 
ke could permeate and 
i a rich mahogany lustre.

vellers" Aaso« ia1 ion 
yesterday where they provinces ho happe 
nding the 29th annual , i; x ure requested i 

board of trade 
e\ «mine ai

hail been aite
p into the Quaker hearts, 

fan and player will show
of the Salvation Army in 

Tlv meetings, which were 
Mrs. BramweH Booth.

congress 
Canada, 
conducted h>ay have n depressing An Argument For Land Tax

opinion ihai the
of London, were, many of them « rpwu 
ed io s,i« h an exieni. tliat other hulls 
hait in he se.-ured 10 accommodate the | (-ensuS 
overflow . Many officers from all over ( ) 
Canada were in attendu" <-e iax

The reception meeiing was held in 
Maisey hall a week ^go Sunday af'.er- 
noon. The plac e w as « rowded 
Among those who occupied seat> <>»

w York men of the Aid. Pons is "i Hie19 TEMPLE FAIR **
0d.28-Nov.4

ought to
araument for the land

rt-iurns io
a siror-g

1 dun , think t»,e ligures are « or 
Id ! he -aid but there lias undoubt 
•f ]. been u big emigration from the 

, it, l'.e noli, ed that in m> business : 
ihe effe. »* cf ma

band from New York get n 
the bat.

like old women brushi 
thev have some hits in 
for"all that, and are likely to pull a 
few- of them at any time.( VALUABLE DOOR PRUTS 

EACH NIGHT> platform Were Lleui *:■>». Gifison. pl^» who have left lhe cilv I believe 
of Ontario, supported by the Mayor j that if v. « onhl break up the lea •- 

Mr- Brain well B.H»ih de t hold s> ceiu by * tie adopt ion of the 
livered a verx inierestlng lecture on I land ,*x. and allow lhe i/eopl»*

Th*> j quire free hold proprielur<hip It would 
established t^ml to hold them lieiv-

KL STOCK EXCHANGE.
the platform Were Lieut 0,x. Ci»,son

rd oi" TorontoMack Must Keep Figuring.

Connie Mack must therefore keep 
on with his clever figuring.

Bender, with live day's rest, would

Rail... .”.:.231Vi 231

EDISON’S new LEADING MAN. 40 37
.. ..27% 27%

the social work of the Army 
Salvation Army now 
in fifty eight different countries and 
colonies, and an inle.eeting feature 

«a- a pro* e/sioii uf 
••'se,! in the cot- 

ihe

unie after that con 
men had first h.is

WEEK
M’hd. END j been lost, if li Is lostdlDNKY BOOTH in the magnificent domestic drama “The 

winds of Fate" one of the best written and best acted film
plays

.. ..290 288

.. .. 72% 72%
. .. 08% 67%
. .114 112

ted*.. .. 

P/d...’
SHOW of thi- servlet 

fifty-eight ufli« e: s dl 
ni mes worn in i hose regio 
liuke of « uuuaught sent a me sage ; 
oi apprécia lion of Ihe work they 
wer * «loing 

On Sin.it

FRANK BAKER TELLS HOW HE ABE ATTEL 
TURNED THE HOME-RUN TRICKS AND KILBANE

WILL CLASH!-

\t i Tumi.. ..58% 58% 
. . .102 101% 
... .156 147

LIZZIE BOY!”VERSION u 
OF A REAL

A RKGULAR SISSY who arrives home from college and dis 
gusts his father. Ills adventures in being "cured" of the un 
manly actions. Lots of fun. exc itement and a comic love story

BIOGRAPH’Sd 8. Pfd 
Tram..

ic. Pfd.................90
I» <’om 
•4 Marie............. 134

;

: 889 uifcl.i Massey hall was
146% 144 I again t ,-vWded. s.» mu< h so lhai Iti ig 

judier Adby had to eoiiUiict an overflow ;
. ins in the Sal vat Um Army lent i 

I p|e. ai which l.cbMt w,er*- pie'ein. Mr- 6
I Booth relumed to New \ ork Wedm-> '
day mon. ing *<u hi way bark !» I .or.-1 J 
dun. « ommissiouer R.—s will npeii , * â
a -1». ' ial •-«tua. -s ft,. *>■ w Brunswic k i 
in Si John ih 28lh in «. Then-1 
v ill be mou-ter meeting ill .lie!
Opera House Ihc 29th. :.t wide n *
\ia. Or Frink will preside Th • Com | \vj(05 TVIV' Ï
n 1 loner will icll of the mission l Lilt-»
work.

133
..114% 113%

A WONDERABE LINCOLN 
CHARACTER

RALPH HINCB, the world's greatest counterfeit Lincoln. Thlb 
is in the charming romance of the Civil War entitled “One 
Flag at laist." A Vitagraph triumph.

VITAGRAPH’SRail..................... 222
and P............. • ..173% 173

md C. Com.. ! 96% 94%
Com.......................67% 56

.............. 144% 144
132% 132%

VPhiladelphia. Oct. 19.—“There is much speculatin''- regarding ihe
home runs otf Rube' Marquard on Mon

riuiauiTH**"-. ---- - ■ ■ • • ................
balls pltflieil me when I made my ........ ,
day and Christy Mathewson on Tuesday. ' said Frank Maker, the hard-hit 
ting third baseman of the Athletics, at Shi be Park.

, i hit them and I know what they were. Matty' threw me an insh* •*< 
but what would have been au outshoot 10 a right-handed batter, while the 
’Rube’ threw a fast straight one between my shoulder and mv waist.

•Connie Mack told me when I went to the bat Tuesday that 1 would 
not get a fast straight one. and he was right. I set my 
over against Mathewson and when he tos«e<l me that 

just busted her. That"» all/'

rY.
New York. N. N . Oct. 19. The man 

acers cf Abe All-ell. the featherweight 
1 hampion and .lonniiie Kilbane an
nounced 10 ’ay 
forfeits Uindi: g 
to meet at 122 
off* ring the 
world's champion

A
COMING MONDAY 

— fRfO DRISCOLL — 
Kin» oC Pop«lm Swigstew

MARGARET BRECK
—Concert Soprano—

-Doan- Yea Cry, Me Money."

that they had posted 
the two featherweights 
Kiunds before 1 lie c lub 

est purse for ihe

r,8...................... .. ..60
0 Com.................. 69
Ont. Nuv.. . .121% 121%

116% 115
of Can.. . .31% 31%

. .135% 135
107% 106%

67 1 \self and looked t item 
curve, and 1 saw It

|K1
laras

bis to breakTHE BEST PROGRAMME IN SIX WEEKS
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i Rpd. Trat 
Electric. ... .242 141
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ORCHESTRA 
Electric Display !

THANKSGIVING
DINNER
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